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Change in number of shares and votes in Doro AB
During June 2018, the number of outstanding shares in Doro AB increased by 449,313 shares and the
number of votes increased by 449,313 votes. The change is a result of the share issue resolved by the
board of directors in connection with the acquisition of Welbeing having been registered by the Swedish
Companies Registration Office.
Following the share issue, the number of shares in Doro AB amounts to 24,204,568 shares (before
23,755,255 shares ) and the number of votes in the company amounts to 24,204,568 votes (before
23 755 255 votes).
For more information, please contact:
Robert Puskaric, President and CEO Doro Group, +46 (0)70 519 34 07, ir@doro.com
About Doro

Doro develops telecom products and services for seniors to lead full and rich lives: to do things they want to do more
easily as well as the things they thought they might never do. The global market-leader in senior mobile phone, Doro
offers easy-to-use mobile phones and smartphones, mobile applications, fixed line telephony with loud and clear
sound. Within Doro Group, Doro Care offers social care and telecare solutions for elder and disabled persons for
independent and safe living in their own homes. Doro AB is a Swedish public company and its shares are quoted on
the Nasdaq OMX Stockholm exchange, Nordic List, Small Companies. Net sales of SEK 1,924 million
(EUR 200 million) were reported for 2017. www.doro.com.

This information is information that Doro AB is obliged to make public pursuant to the Financial
Instruments Trading Act. The information was submitted for publication on 29 June 2018, at 08:00 CET.
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